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a.re designed to supersede &11 others, in che&p- ha.nd which informs us th&t f&r more th&n 100 When a.pplic&tions for p&tents &re ma.de, the 

NEW YORK, MARCH 22, 18il 1 .  

A Word t o  All.---The Scientific American . 

We scnd four thousand copies of this num
ber of our pa.per to those who are not sub_ 
SCrIbers, in order to let them see wha.t kind of 
a pa.per it is j &nd to those who do not know 
us, we say, read the paper throughout-if you 
like it, subscribe ; if you don't, or if you can
not, then ha.nd your numher to a. neighbor, a.nd 
be sure that he is fond of mech&nical or scien�c pursuits, or has a ta.ate for such matters. 

The Scientific America.n is now in its Sixth 
Volume, a.nd from a small beginning it ha.s a.t
tained to the extensive circul&tion of 16,000 
copies weekly.� It ha.s ta.ken much money a.nd 
applic'lotion to bring &bout this result ,  Since 
we oommenced its publica.tion, many p&pers 
of the same kind have been started, but not 
one ha.s been successful ; they ha.ve all fa.i1ed. 
At present we remember no less than six pa
pers which bllove " come a.nd gone. "  It is 
very difficult to 8sta.blish a scientific pa.per, de_ 
voted, as our is, more especially to the practi. 
ca.l &rts. 

Many who receive this number ma.y be some
wha.t suspicious, a.s a. grea.t number of papers 
&re got up for the mere purpose of ca.tching 
tr&nsitory subscribers. Our ch&ra.cter is so 
well known, tha.t &ny one who h&s suoh a. sus
picion is requested to remember that this is 
our 6th Voh:me, a.nd to'make personal inquiry 
a.bout us. 

It is a le&ding p&rt of our policy to keep im. 
proving every volnme. Those who ha.ve ta.
ken the Scientific Americ&D. from its first vo
lume, well know how much we ha.ve impro
ved. In order to keep improvinlt, it is neces
sa.ry to keep on extending our circulatiQll. Our 
friends who ha. ve the spirit of progress, have 
hitherto a.ssisted us to do this, until we have 
a.tta.ined to a. circula.tion f&r &,reater tha.n th&t 
of a.ny periodic&1 of the kind in the world. 
We still truilt to our readers in endea.voring to 
get neighbors to subscribe, by putting speei
men numbers into their ha.nds, and lending 
them a. number sometimes to read.  

At the present d a.y no one can pretend to  be  
intelligent, &nd be ignor&nt of  wha.t is pa.SHing 
in the world of science &nd art. The Scienti. 
fic American is the only weekly source, in our 
country, to obta.in the gre&test variety and 
most pa.rticula.r descriptions of a.ll new a.nd 
useful inventions and discoveries, From five 
to seven good engravings iIlustra.te every num
ber, a.nd a.t the end of the yea.r this makes &n 
illustrated volume resp�cting useful thingll, 
which ha.s n{;l equal, and which, if in a book, 
w9uld cost from eight to ten doll ars, 

Those who wish to subscribe for the ba.ck 
numbers of this volume, ca.n be furni»hed with 
them. 

Cast Iron Pavements. 

On p&ge 108 we commented, in &n &rtic\e 
on pavements, upon & p&mphlet published by 
Mr. Thomas A. Da.vies, of this city, descri
bing a. method of employing ca.st iron pla.tes 
with rough surfa.ces, as a superior substitute 
for a.ll other kinds of pa.vements heretofore 
used, We objected to this kind of pa.vement, 
&nd sta.ted th&t we believed it wa.s not sO good 
a.s sma.1l gra.nite blocks. We have paid con
sidera.ble a.ttention to, and ha.ve exa.mined & 
grea.t va.riety of pa.vements, Our unfa.vora.ble 
opinion was a candid one, but rather h&8ty. 

I Mr. Davis called upon us the week a.fter, &S 
st&ted on pa.ge 197, a.nd wished us to ma.ke a. 
full person&1 exa.mination for oursel ves, saying 
" he wllos convinced tha.t we would come to the 
sa.me conclusions to which he ha.s come." He 
&Iso sta.ted tha.t he wa.s convinced tha.t we pos
sessed a. grea.t dea.l of informa.tivn on the sub_ 
j ect, a.nd if the plan proposed by him was 
good, it would be a gener&1 benefit, a.nd tha.t 
being the c&se, it wa.s a.gainst our good pr&C
tice to exert any infiuence, by opinions , ex
pressed, contr&ry to the genera.l good. When 
we find tha.t we ha.ve held a wrong opinion, it 
is j ust to slloY so, and we conceive it to be the 

[ only honest pla.n to pursue, Since that time � we ha.ve ha.d a. letter from Mr. E. G. Brooks, 

I � Holyoke, M ass., on the 's&me subject. He 

I[I'tI ..I:I.A 

ness a.nd unlimited dura.bility." It is not pos- Ibs. pressure is sometimes employed by the minds of the &pplic&nts &re &Iways unsettled 
sible for U8 to give a. good idea. of this pla.n engineers. A correspondent writes us, sa.ying, until they hea.r wha.t ha.s been done with their 
without a. dra.wing, but we ha.ve come to the " the Western boa.ts &,enera.lly use Eva.n's cases. There a.re many who, in & pecuni&ry 
conclusion th&t he is right, and a.s we h&ve S&fety Gua.rd, but when the wa.ter gets loelow poillt of view, suffer grea.t loss by del&y in the 
presented a.n abstr&ct of Mr. Davies' pla.n, on the fiues, &8 it sometimes does ' by the boa.t Iy- office. For exa.mpl e : there a.re some things 
pa.ge 108, we will sta.te tha.t we ha.ve ex&min- ing on one side, to prevent the gu&rd wlfistle which a.t once would comma.nd a. s&le, '&nd the 
ed, da.y by da.y, for a.bout two weeks, the ca.st from giving a.n a.la.rm the engineers stop it so huyer is a.s much interested a.s the seller, but 
iron pla.tes which have been Ia.id down over ItS not to frighten the passengers. The safety- owing to no pa.tent 

. 
h&ving been issued, the 

the water mains in :Broa.dwa.y, and other va.lve is genera.lly weighted to ca.rry a.bout 100 goods, a.rticles, or wha.tever they ma.y be, will 
streets, for ten yea.rs pa.st, a.nd they a.re ne&rly Ibs, of stea.m, bu� beside this they ha.ve & rope not and ca.nnot be put into the ma.rket on the 
a.s perfect a.s the d ay when they were Ia.id fa.stened ,to the lever of the va.lve which goes fa.ir &nd c&ndid terms of being new a.nd useful 
dewn. These pla.tes h ILve not ha.d fa.ir pla.y to the engine, over pulleys, for the engineer to improvements. We would like, a.nd so would 
either, for they a.re not bolted down, but sim_ blow off the steam by pulling a. ring, but this all inventors, a.nd the Pa.tent Office Bureau a.1-
ply laid upon the wood, and are l oose. They rope is double, and has an opposite ring on so, if there wa.s & proper force in the office to 
are mostly lower th&n the p&vement, thus be- which, if a. counter weight be used, (&nd I ha.ve keep the business written up to within a. few 
ing in the very worst position for we&r, o wing seen wrenches a.nd pieces of iron, weighing at weeks of the d&te of a.pplica.tioDs. A grea.t 
to the suddeD downw&rd shocks of cart a.nd least 50 Ibs., pla.ced on this, with the rope P&SS- ma.ny ca.nnot &Ccount for the b&ckw&rdness of 
omnibus wheels. Nevertheless, for a.1I this, ing over the pUlley, ) will exert at leallt from exa.mina.tions now, when so much of the old 
they &re &n enduring testimony that cast-iron two to three hundred pounds on the safety_ business was extermin&ted before the Com_ 
plates a.re " unlimited in dura.bility. ' ,  The valve." Thill informa.tion expla.ins to us the missioner made his first Report. 
surfaces of these pla.tes a.re check-ridged, to fruitful cause of many explosions. Engineers, There ha.ve been some very curious and sin
a.llow the horses' feet to get a, firm hold �nd however c&utious na.turally, become reckless gula.r movements in Wa.ilhington a.nd in this 
not slip. We would ha.ve thought that these by frequent exposure to danger. A Commis- city, Ia.tely, about the Commissioner a.nd other 
small ridges would ha.ve been ground down sian should be appointed by Congress to search pa.rties, 1II&ny of our readers will ha.ve read 
-a.br&ded-by the a.ction of the wheels. C a.st incog into snch mllotters. accounts of the same in the daily pa.pers. As 
iron, however, does not wea.r by a. rolling mo- == we keep ourselves free from a.1I enta.ngling &1-
tion over it, &lthough it dO,es-not very slowly Steam verSU8 Stame as a Propelling Power lia.nces, we do not know wha.t ha.s bten done he-Mr. James Frost, of Brooklyn, engineer, h&s either-by huma.n feet shuffling a.nd sliding on hind the scenes. Our policy is open, bec&use we published a letter giving some history of his it, I t is this na.ture of the meta.l tha.t will believe that priva.te pa.rty cliques a.nd cote_ discovery of " stame," which consists in ma.ke it answer so well for pa.vements. ries do grea.t mischief, Honesty is the best hea.ting steam &pa.rt from the wa.ter in the 

Mr. Da.vies, by his plan, bolts down his boiler, a.nd converting it into Btame, whereby, 
policy. 

plates, &nd his wood presents & slightly ela.stic &ccording to our former publication (Vol. ill, founda.tion-the very thing required. But 4 degrees of he&t doubles the volume. He from wha.t we ha.ve seen of its dura.bility, we sta.tes tha.t Mr. Allen, of the Novelty Works, believe tha.t the meta.l pillotes Ia.id down in a E took out a.n ng\ish pa.tent for the discovery, good wood founda.tion would sta.nd for twenty for hMf of the profits, a.fter Mr, Frost had yea.rs, a.lthough they were not bolted down &t shown him the pra.ctic&bility of the discovery. 
all. This pavement will a.fford a.n ea.sy pl&n He sa.ys that Dr. Alex. Stevens, at the hea.d of 
to get down to gas pipes, sewers, a.nd water the New York University, took a.n interest on 
ma.ins, a.nd the pl&tes ca.n be C&st in any one the s&me terms in Scotland a.nd Fra.nce. He 
pilloce to make p&vements a thous&nd miles also sta.tes tha.t E. K. COllins, Esq., took the 
distant. We believe it will be che&per than precaution to investig&te the ma.tter by send
the granite block pa.vement, and we hope thllot ing a.n engineer in whom he had confidence, our city authorities will order a. section of one to scrutinize the experiments, a.nd person&lly 
of our public streets to be pa.ved by this pla.n. witnessed five experiments with a.n eight horseWe sincerely wish this, in order tha.t we ma.y power condensin g  engine, working a.lterna.tely sec the pillon fa.irly tested on '" scale commen_ by stea.m a.nd slame, a.nd tha.t he wa.s a.ccom
sura.te to tbe forming of a filII a.nd certain in- pa.uied by Profs. RenWick, of New York, a.nd controvertible opinion of its pra.ctica.l qua.li- Cooper, of Georgia, who expressed themselves 
ties, for &8suredly it is a. very importa.nt and sa.tisfied, and titen Mr. Collins purchllosed Mr. interesting question to every city and vil la.ge, Allen's interest in the English pa.tent. Mr. not only in our own country, but, we ma.y sa.y, Frost sa.ys that a long \iat of eminent persons to the whole worls!. Let this improvement be might be na.med who witnessed and were sabut fa.irly dem"nstra.ted (a.nd a flloir test will, tisfied with the detail II of the discovery, a.nd we ha.ve no doubt, give affirma.tive results) , that it ca.n be &pplied to a.ll kinds of engines, and then who ca.n estimate the gre&t improve
ments a.nd benefits' tha.t will be conferred upon 

He lIays th&t marine engines may he propelled 
with one-fourth of the fuel, fewer boilers, and our country, by h&ving &11 the streets of our 

cities and villa.ges paved with cast. iron j the 
expense will be less, by a vast dea.l, in the end, 
tha.n the worst kind of cobble stone pave. 
ments. 

Steamboat Boiler Bursting on tbe Weltern 
Water •• 

How crimin&lly reckless we a.r8, &S a. people, 
of life. Not a week passes a.W&Y without the 
occurrence of some terrible a.ccident, whereby 
a number of human beings a.re suddenly ush. 
ered into eternity. If it is not a.n explosion it is 
& ra.i1road collision or the fa.lIing of some build
ings. We must say, however, tha.t the de
struction of life is far greater by stea.m boa.t 
boiler explosions th&n a.nything else, out of 
the na.tural course of events. More lives ha.ve 
been lost by such &Ccidente tha.n by a.1l our 
wa.rs. The, Mississippi is the grea.t a.nd red 
thea.tre of such dis&8ters, a.nd no doubt the 
majority of explosions a.re the result of reck
lessness. On the 2nd of this m{jnth, the 
steamboa.t Oregon, from St. Louis, Ky., bound 
down the river, burst her boiler j ust a.fter the 
passengers, a.bout one hundred in number, had 
partaken of dinner. The lo.s of life W&S fea.r

ful j no less tha.n twenty-five, it is sta.ted, died 
after the a.ccident, from the sc&lding they re
ceived. Eight firemen, all the w&iters, and & 
great number of pa.ssengers were killed in &n 
insta.nt. Now it would a.ppea.r tha.t there wa.s 
plenty of water in the boiler, a.ud the only W&y 
to a.ccount for the &ccident is, tha.t there was 
too great a stea.m pressure. It makes no ma.t
er whether the pressure is 50 or 100 Ibs" it may 

a.t grea.ter speed. 
Mr. Frost ha.s informed us tha.t he a.pplied 

for an America.n p&tent but wa.s refused, be
ca.use the Patent Offioe ,Exa.miner did not be
Jieve in the discovery. This property, 8tame, 
is a.lso the one which the Rumford So
ciety, of Cambridge College, in the n&me of 
Prof. Houford, reported &gainst, which report 
was published on pa.ge 24, Vol. 5, Scientific 
American. The 8tame is produced by he&ting 
it &part from the wa.ter in the boiler, by ma_ 
king it pass through hollow grata bars in the 
furna.ce or else through a. coiled pipe, a.nd t&
king it thence to the cylinder. Will not some of 
our rea.ders try the experiment a.nd give us the 
results,-col\ateral testimony to Mr. Frost, or 
otherwise. What is the reason tha.t Mr. Col
lin's does not employ this discovery, when he 
owns the pa.tent ? And wha.t is the rea.son 
tha.t the eminent men spoken of have been per
fectly ailent about this discovery ? If it  is 
true, if they a.re satisfied of this, it is the 
greatest diacovery of the a.ge. Is it not wrong, 
then, to keep silent. Some of our rea.ders, we 
believe, will soon set the m a.tter right with 
the public. 

� 
Busin"s. i n  tbe Patent Office. 

We have received & great number of letters 
Ia.tely enquiring " how fa.r behind is the Pa
tent Office with exa.minations ?" We ha.ve to 
sa.y tha.t it is behind a.t lea.st five months with 
some cla.sses of cases. The business is not so 
fa.r fowa.rd a.s it wa.s this time last year. There 
are other classes which are llOt over one or two 
months behind. We regret exceedingly tha.t 

Back Numbers and '·olum ••• 
N otwithsta.nding the va.st q na.Dtity of ea.ch 

number of the Scientific America.n which it has 
been our yearly custom to reserve for binding, 
we ha.ve not a. single number left of either Vol. 
1,  2, or 3, and hut a.bout 20 different numbers 
of Val . 4, 

Of volume 5, we ha.ve yet a.bout .�O complete 
sets bound, which ma.y be ha.d at the office, 
for $2,75 each, and about 100 sets in sheete, 
which ca.n be forwa.rded by mail, price $2 per 
set. 

New suhscribers ca.n be furnished with the 
first ha.lf of the present, if they desire it, which 
will render their volume complete a.t the end 
of the year, IIond worthy a. good binding, 

The first three volumes of the Scientific 
American ca.nnot be purchased of those who 
a.re fortuna.te enough to possess them, for less 
tha.n $5 per copy, while the contents does not 
compare fa.vorable with wha.t the Ia.st volume 
is, or wha.t the present volume will be. The 
pa.per upon which the Scientific American is 
printed this yea.r, is ma.de expressly for this 
journa.l, a.nd the incre&sed difference in expende 
for the sa.me qua.ntity over the qua.lity used 
on all previous volumes, amounts to over 
$1200 per a.llnum, 

For the informa.tioll of new subscribers, we 
wonld �ay that e very Volume of the Sci
entific America.n is &ceompanied with &n 
index of contents, besides a. complete index of 
a.ll the pa.tents which h&ve been issued during 
the volume, therllby rendering the work & com
plete repertory of American inyentions. 

---"'=== 
Depilatory Powdero. 

A correlipondent informs us that }'onta.ine's 
depila.tory powder wa.s used by him and found 
to be most effectua.l in removing the hair very 
soon, and it did not grow again for four months 
-but what wa.s 8ingular in this &pplication, 
no a.fter a.pplica.tion of it had &ny effect upon 

the roots of the ha.ir. He sa.ys he " has used 
various powders for this purpose, bllt none 
a.re as effectual a.s represented oy the dealers in 
them." We must sa.y tha.t we deprecate the 
use of such things entirely. There may he a 
few who would,  no doubt, be the better of the 
use of lIuch m&teri&ls, such a.s tho.e who are 
related to the " woolly horse, " hut the gre&t 
majority have no ea.rthly necessity for such 
things. �.:=::::---

The Largest Edition Yet. 

The present number of the Scientific Ameri
ca.n commences the last ha.lf of the 6th volume. 
It is 5� yea.rs since the Scientific Am�rica.n 
wa.s first commenced, the subscription l ist for 
the first volume not exceeding 12 or 1 ,400. 
The edition for this week exceeds 20,000 copies, E 1 
being a larger edition than we ha.ve ever be- [ 
fore published &t & single issue. o.A� 
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lever is ra.ised by the key, the end of the ham- letters patent) to represent or cla.im tha.t he 
mer shank is drawn down, &nd the hammer was the original or first inventor of the wheel, 
thrown up to the string, or by &uy other means collar, or flange, with & sliding tooth and pul_ 
substantially the sa.me. ley and treddle, or other device, and he in. 

night they are entirely excluded from the bee 
boxes by means of the ventila.ting buttons, a.s 

described. 

I a.lso cla.im the a.rrangement by which the 
upper box or boxes are held in their places, 
while the one below is removed and another 
inserted in it� place. 

Also the arrangement at the rear .. nd bot. 
toni of ea.ch box, by which the tin sl ide is re-

ro- Reported expre •• ly f�r the Scientilio Ameri· moved j thua a.llowing a. convenient opportu. 
Mn, from the Patent Office Record.. Patente .. will nity for clearin" the bottom of the bee box, 6S 
lind i t  for their interest to have their Inve.tiona iI-

described. 
lustra ted in the Scientilic American, al it has by far 

a larger circul .. tion than any other journ .. l of its cia •• 
in America., and i. the only lource to which the pub. 

lic ar. aceu.tomed to refer for the latest improve
mentl. No oharge i. made except for the execution 
of the enlll&vinis, which belong to the p .. tentee .. f· 
ter publica.tion . 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
IIlued from the United States Patent Office. 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 1 1 ,  18ti 1 .  

T o  Luther Brigp, Jr. , of Bra intree, Ma ••. •  for me· 
thod of adju.ting tho .troke of Trip·Ha.mmers. 

To Hugh Guyer. of Albany, N. Y., for improved 
Window Curtain Fastening. 

• 

I cla.im the construction of rock pulleys for 
window sha.des, by fixing the pulley over which 
the cord of the shade roller runs upon a. stem, 
having a plate slirl.ing on the front outer fa.ce 
of the rack. box, attached to a. thin pla.te or 
fin; passing threugh a slot in said face, ex· 
tending the length of the box, the s .. id pin 
projecting u pwa.rds, and terminating in a 
point, which a.cts as a pa.ll against ratchet 
teeth made in the bottom of said box, or else 
the .aid pin projecting downward, and having 
a cross pin through it, acting a.ga.inst ra.tchet 
teeth in the upper and inlier side of said box, 
the said stem and pla.te, in addition to the 
sliding motion a.long the box, haVing an oscil· 
I a.ting motion on the upper or lower edge of 
the plate, by mea.ns of which the upwa.rd pres. 

sure of the cord on the pulley hold� the pa.ll or 
pin a.g&inst the ratchet teeth, the downward 
pressure of the ha.nd ca.rries the pall or pin out 
of the lille of the teeth, a.nd permits the pul. 
ley to be moved upwards when required, sub. 
sta.ntially as set porth. 

I claim the combination of a. trip.hammer 
in which the h a.mmer is ra.ised by ca.ms, not 
acting directly upon the hammer or the helve, 
or a prejection from the same, commonly ca.ll
ed the lifting leg, but by the intervention of a. 
movable joint, so Gonstructed a.s to gra.sp or 
clutch the lifting leg at a.ny required height, 
the position of the sa.me being governed by 
the regulator, which may be constructed in the 

form of an inclined phme, or a.ny equivalent 
contrivance, for raising and depressing the 
joint, a.t the wil l of the operator j the whole 
being constructed to perform the peculi a.r ser
vices substantially in the manner herein set 
forth. To J. W. Fowle, ofBo.ton, M .... . for improvementl 

To H. D. Chapman, of Baltimore, Md , for improve· in Steam Drilling Machines. 

ment in machines for climbini pole.. I cla.im the combination of a. direct action 
I cla.im the combina.tion of the gra.pling Ie. 

vers, with the sa.ndala and handle8, for the 
purpose of climbing telegraph poles, masts, 
&c., a.nd holding the climber a.t .. ny desired 
height, SO as to give him use of his hands 

when at rest, a.s described . 
To P. G. Gardintr, or New York, N. Y . ,  for im· 

provements in ca..t·iron Car Wheell. 

I do not make any claim to the oombination, 
self.considered, of wrought.iron tire, with a 
ca.st-iron body j or yet, full pla.te sides or for 
intema.1 arms, in section, when ca.st dolid with 
the side pla.tes ·of a. ra.ilroad ca.r wheel, for such 
have all been known and used before, but I 
claim the prec ise manner in which I ha.ve con· 
structed and put together the pa.rts of my 

wheel, by which, thus formed, they .. re free of 
strain from shrinkage in cooling, and have se· 
mi.interna.l fla.nges, a.s d escribed, to protect 
the wheel when in use a.gainst Ia.ter&! stra.in, 
a.nd a.re bolted together and combined with a 
wrought-iron tire, in the manner ilet forth . 

To P.· G. Gardiner, of New York, N. Y . ,  for im
provement in machinery for makin, tyres by conti· 
nuoU8 rolling . 

I claim 8topping the a.dvancing movement 
of the movable tow&rds the st&tionary roller, 
when the tyre 8ha.1I have a.ttll.ined its proper 
section, by means of self·actin" mech .. nism, 
&cting a.nd constructed substa.ntially a.s herein 
described. 

I claim the combina.tion of baits, pulleys, 
eluthes, screws, a.nd screw.wheels with the 
sway.ba.r and triggers, by which a self.a.cting, 
a.dvancing a.nd retrograding motion is given to 
the mova.ble rollor, each motion changing to 
the other, when caused so to do by the hand 
of the opera.tor, but self.arrested a.nd stopped 

by the set of the triggers, substantially as de. 
scribed. 

steam drill, in which both engine .. nd drill a.re 
mounted on a frame, which slides in a SWing. 
ing fr&me, c&pa.ble of being adjusted in a.ny 
reqUired position with the &ppa.ra.tus, subst&n· 
tially a.s described, which is connected with 

&nd actuated by the cross.hea.d of the engine 
for causing the .liding frame to move a.long 
the swinging frame towa.rds the rock. 

To R. D. Gra.nger, of Albany, N. Y . , for improve. 
ment in Alr·tigh, Franklin Stove •. 

I claim ma.king the fire. box with closed plate 
in front a.nd behind, with a grate surfa.ce at 

bottom, occupying about one· third of the spa.ce 
between the front ·and back stove plates, to 
constitute hot. air chambers, front and back, 
when such fire. box iii combined with a sliding 
damper at bottom, substantially as and for the 

purpose specified . 

I also claim, in combination with a. fire 

chamber, constructed a.s above specified, .. nd 
governed a.t bottom with a sliding damper, as 
specified, the open front with vertically vliding 
doors a8 described. 

To Solon Jenkin., of West Cambridge, Mass. , for 

improvement in securing daguerreotypes in monu· 
menta.l stones. 

I cl aim the mode herein described of secu
ring the portra.it pla.te a.gainst injury, from 
moisture or otherwise, by mea.ns of the two 
glass pla.tes, and the plate I and the back plate 
-the whole being arra.nged a.nd combined 8ub. 
stantially as herein set forth . 

To James Greer &; R. J. King, of Dayton, 0 . ,  for 
improvement in Cooking Stoves. 

We cl .. im the combination of the diving 
flue, as described, with two other diving flues, 
the s aid fllles occupying the whole brea.dth of 
the stove, with the exception of the sp .. ce oc· 
cupied by the fire doors, and the central reo 
verting fiue in the back . 

To T. P. Ho w , of Buffalo,  N. Y .• for improvement We al80 cl a.im the gra.vita.ting damper, ope. 
in connecting tr uok. with car-bodies . r .. ted a.s described, that is to say by the rod 

I cla.im connecting the bodies of cars to the with its curved ey@, a.nd the pendant lever 
trucks by two bolts to ea.ch truck, working in with its ba.nd and ca.tch, the s .. id da.mper be
the holes or mlJrtises above described .. nd reo ing loca.ted upon the division plate, Letween 
presented, the whole being constructed and the ba.ck diving flues and the central back reo 
operating substa.ntia.lly as herein set forth . verting flue. 

To Nath&oiel Potter, of Buffalo , N. Y.,  for impro. 

ved UBe of elides in Bee Hivel . 

I claim the ma.nner of a.rranging the moth 
&pa.rtment with gla.ss, p .. per, or other thin ma.· 

terial overl .. ying the vent holes in the top ,J! 
the box, 8aid glass or paper having placed up
on it old comb, or other sui table ma.terial, so 
as to be warmed by the bees in the boxe8 be. 
low, and ventilated as described, thus attract. 
ing the moths into said apa.rtment, while at 

To John Ruck; of New York, N. Y . ,  for improve. 
ment in pianoforte action. 

I cI a.im, first, ha.nging the hammer shank 
on a hinge or joint, at a di8tance from its end , 
and efl"ecting its communica.tion with the fiy. 
lever or j .. ck, by mea.ns of a. lever which is 
hung on a. fulcrum at a. distance from either 
end, and is connected at one end by a hinged 
or jointed link with the end of the hammer 
sha.nk, in such a manner that when the fly. 

Second, the universal repeating spriui� a.t- sists that &aid specifications .. nd drawings do 
tached to the lever or butt, upon which is not, when rightly understood, represent or 
formed the projection or its equivalent, througb cla.im tha.t he wa.s such inventor j and he also 
which the fly lever communicates with the insists that said letters patent do not, when 
hammer, for the purpose c,f raising it .. nd work. rightly understood, assume to confer on him, 
ing it upon the end of the fly lever, in the any right as the supposed, a.ssumed, or alleged 
manner substa.ntially as a.nd for the purpose inventor thereof, or of a.ny pa.rt thereof j yet, 
set forth. This I claim without reference to in order to guard against any mistake or mis. 
the precise form of the projection or of the construction in these respects the subscriber 
spring herein shown, 80S various modifications state8, first: that he did nGt mean to assert, 
may be ma.de for producing the same effect. cla.im, or represent in a.nd by sa.id specific ... 

Third, a.ttachin g the check wire to & hang. tions a.nd drawings, tha.t he wa.s the original 
ing or hinged butt, opera.ted upon by the key, or first inventor of the wheel mentioned as 
in the ma.nner substantially a.s delicribed, so as wheel figure 8, in said specification a.nd dra.w. 
to produce the sa.me effect a.s if a.ttached to ings. 
the key, for the purpose of a.lIowing the key Second, nor did he mean to a.ssert, cla.im, or 
to be ea.sily ta.ken out. represent in a.nd by said specifications a.nd 

Feurth, securing or placing the regulating draWings, that he W&S the inventor of the col. 
screw for controlling or regulating the escape- lar or :8.a.nge, with a sliding tooth, which a.re 
went of the fly lever in an arm or its equiva. pa.rtia.lly represented on the dra.wing, figure 1, 
lent, upon the lever on which the fly lever acts, near Q, and also partially represented on the 
by which the action of the sa.id screw upon drawing, figure 2, a.t tha.t end of the cylinder 
the fly lever is more gradua.l and easy, a.nd the where the receiving a.nd discharging hook rod 
j arring or concussion pr9duced, when the screw shows the hook, and near B.  
is stationa.ry, i s  avoided. Third , nor did he mean to a.ssert, claim, or 

To Martin & Thol. R. Way, of Paintersville, Ohio, represent, in and by said specifica.tions or 
for improvement In ma.chine. for turning, boring, drawings, that he wa.s the inventor of the cord, 
&c. pulley, or treddle, partia.lly represented on the We claim the tool and block holder herein dra.wing, figure 1, which cord, as shown, ex. 
described, consisting of two upright fra.mes, tends from said pulley near letter C to said 
capa.ble of movement towards ea.ch other, and treddle. 
of being clamped a.t a. greater or less distance Fourth, nor did he design or intend, by sa.id a.part, 80S ma.y be required, to adapt them to 

specifica.tions or dra.wing, tc> claim, assert, or holding blocks of different sizes a.nd tools of represent that his inTention would make a. different lengths or forms, ea.ch fra.me being heddle with a sla.ck twist, in the half or part provided with upright parallel guides carrying thereof which is towa.rds the end where the adjustable j aws for holding borin g or turning Wlle is doubled. tools at different heights a.nd angles, a.nd to A nd. the subscriber says, that if sa.id speci. aid in holding blocks of irregular forms, these fica.tions and drawings import or mean, tha.t fra.mes being mounted upon a carriage capable any or either of the a.foresaid things wa.s or of being turned or moved, right or left, so a.s were invented by him, or that his invention, to hold the tool, or present the substance to 
..s cla.imed by him, would ma.ke a heddle with be bored, in the required positions, Bubstan- any such slack twist, as a.foresa.id, the eame tially a.s set forth. 

To A. A. Wilder, of Detroit, Mich.,  for improve-
wa.s a.nd were, by a.nd through inadvertence, 

ment in Cqpying Pre ••• s. accident, a.nd mistake, not being so designed 
I claim the use of a. lever ha.ndle, h&ving its or intended by him, a.nd he hereby fully dis. 

fulcrum on the pressing pla.te attached to the cla.lms the several matters a.nd things afore. 
opposite plate, by links working in the manner said, numbered a.bove, and each a.nd every 
deacribee in combination with the adjusting part thereof, under and pUrBua.nt to the seventh 
arra.ngements, for jhe purposes expressed, a.nd section of the Act of Congress, entitled " a.n 
operating together as shown, or in a.ny other Act in additioa to the Act to promote the pro. 
subst antially simila.r manner. gress of science a.nd useful a.rts," approved 

[See engraving in No. 9, Vol. 6, Sci. Am.] March 3, 1837, ILnd pursua.nt to the Ia.w in such 
To G. F. Wool.ton, of Orangeburg, S. C., for Im- ca.ses made and provided j insisting. however, 

provement in the teetk of Sa.WI. as he does, tha.t the sa.me a.re not, nor is &ny 
I claim the invention of teeth in circular sa.1I' part thereof claimed in and by said specifica. 

blades, of the form and for the purposes above tions and drawings, or either of them, or em. 
set forth. bra.ced in said letters patent j this disclaimer 

RX·ISSUES. 
To Wm. W. Hubbell, of Phila4elphia., Pa. , for im· 

provement in Fire·Arm. . Origin&lly patented Jnly 
18, 1844. 

I claim, first, the combination of the two 
independently a.dj usta.ble braces extending one 
on each side of the breech cha.mber cont .. ini?g 
the ch .. rge that is being tired, to regula.te a.nd 

a.ccura.tely determine the j oint between the 
breech &nd barrel, liubsta.n tially a.s described. 

Second, I cl .. im the breech opening a.nd clo. 
• il1g on a.n axis which is parallel to the m .. in 
barrel and secured .. nd regulated by the pa.rts, 
Bubstanti&lly as described . [See engra.ving on 
pa.ge 108 Vol . 4, Sci. Am . ] 

To Edward Lynch, of Brooklyn, N. Y" for im· 

provement in E v&porators and Condenler. . Origi. 
nally p .. tented Joly 1848. 

I claim the partition within the tank, for 
the purpose of dividing the water of the eva· 
porator from that of the condenser, in the 
manner and for the purposes sl1bstantia.J1y as 

herein set forth. 

DISCLAIMER. 
To A. J. Wil liam., of Utica, N. Y . •  for improve. 

ment in machine. for making wire heddlea. 
The subscriber further represents tha.t he i8 

the 80le a.nd exclusive owner of the said letters 

patent, and of the right, interest, and proper. 
ty therein and thereby secured, and although 
he did not intend in Or by the specifica.tions 
a.nd drawings upon and in reference to which 
said letters pa.tent were issued (and of which 
copies are annexed to, and form a. part of aaid 

being made for greater caution a.nd to guard 
aga.inst misconstruction a.nd mistake in rega.rd 
to said matters. 

[This is one of the most extensive discla.im. 
ers that has come within our notice. The pa.

pers origin ally were surely made out with a 
great disregard to correctness. No papers 
should be more carefully drawn up than those 
belonging to pa.tents . a.nd none require greater 
discrimina.tion. 

Errata···Patent Claims • 
To J. W. Nystrom, of Philadelph ia, P .. . , for im. 

provement in Calculating M&chines. 

Second claim,-I claim the trigonometric 
curves of the inner scale, in combina.tion with 
the graduated a.rms and loga.rithmic curves of 
the outer sca.le, the curves being laid out sub. 
sta.ntiaUy in the ma.nner herein described . 

To Enooh Burt, of M&nchelter, Conn . ,  for improve. 
ment in Fancy Check Power Loom •. 

To J. M. C.  Arm.by, of Worce.ter, M ..... , for im. 
provemont In Corn Shellers .  

U. S.  PATENT OPPICE, March 14, 18t H .  
MES8RS. MUNN & Co.-Enclosed you wiIl 

receive the second cia.im of J. W. NYRtrom, 
for his Ca.lculating Ma.chine j alBo title of 
Burt's patent, and Armsby 's pa.tent. Very 
respectfl111y, THO!. EWBANK, Com. 

[The above is on official correction of patent 

claims published, which ha.ve appea.red recent. 
Iy in our columns. See Burt's claims in full 
on page 196, No. 25, with engraving, IIolso 
Armsby's on pa.ge 142, read Corn Sheller in. 
stead of Candlesticks . 
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